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ENLA]RGHD Sns.VL X]TORONTO, MARCH 30, 1889.

REMÂRKÂBLB ÂNTS.
Bitus and ants rnay be called civilized animais.

They live in cities, aud understand the valu* of
Ce'-peratùn Indeed, they could give men somne
valuabie lessons upon one of the oldest, the beat

14wn and the truest of human proverb: "In
union there i8 strength."

Aýnts show wonderful intelligence, and the
l'driver ants" not oniy build boats, but launcli
thes,, too ; only, these boats are
fermed of their own bodies They
are called " drivers"I because of their
ferocitY. Nothing can stand before
th" attacks of these littie creatures.
,large Pythons have been kiiied by
thein in a single night; while chick-
ens, lizards, and other sciali Anirnala
il 'Weestern Africa, flee froin theni in
terrer.

tT, protect thernselves f rom the heat,
they erect arches, under which nurner-

Ou" armies of themn pass in safety.
8Sonitles the arch is made of grass
and earth, and gummred together hy
8oflie sécretion ; and, again; it is forrned
by the, bodies of thé larger ants, who
hold themstlves together by their
Strong nippera, whiie the workers pass
undéer theniyar reh

Atcertain times of the yer Xeh
ets Ovçrfiow the country inhabited by
the "ldrivers," and it is then that 4
these ants go te sea. The rain cornes
Suddenly, and the walls of their bouses U
are beeken in by the flood; but, in-
stead of Coming te the surface in
scattered hundreds, and being swept
off to destruction, out of the ruin rises
a black bai that rides safely on the
water, and drifts away.

Aàt the firet 'warning of danger, the
littie creatures rush together and form
a selid bodfy of ants-the weaker ini
the centre. Often tlhis bail is larger
than a comion base-bail, and in tis
way they float about until they lodge -

against some tree, upon the branches
Of Which they are soon safe and sound.

Il lunter Acth 'I are found in tropi-
cal eoijftrie,s. It appears that at particular seasens,
wheii pressed for food,' they Icave their nests and
6flt'r the dwellings by millions. They are harîîî
les& tO the residents if they do not disterb or kili
acy cf the nunîber. In haif an hour the antE
enter every room, wardrobe, truiik, and cranny iii

the bouse, il, search of insects. They cover tbf
wahle, the floore, the ceiiings, and even the undei
aide Of the roof, and woe. te every cockroach, fly
0"'Wa that does not immediateiy esoape!

for' bye lours, destî'oying hundreds of insects, and
a -score of mnice and rats, which she saw covered
with hundreds of the little warriors, until they
were worried to death and then devoured. After
this thorougli dépopulation, the ants sudd&nly left
for their nests.

The negroes are no impressed with their useful-
ness, that they cail these ants IlGod's blessing."
One of thein, passing Mrm. Carniichael's bouse just
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ARMY 0F ANTS.

after the. above scene, called out: IlAh, missus,
vou've get the blessing cf God te-day; and a great
bleasing it is te geL such a cleaning !"

METEORS.
BY LEIGH NOBVAL.

A GIRL lay in the stiliness of the night near a
window, and the stars looked down upon ber in

their solemn beauty. She was in trouble, and the

deep, quiet heavens besprinkled with sbining worids

power and love, and the great oalm of
le softly into her seul. Quick through
g silence shot a bright star travelling be-
thway of hight. It sped.dowc the sky,
one. Soon after another darted eut, and
ing.green Uine te mark its course. Four
tering stars sped hither and thither dur-

ur. The young girl held ber breath while
îed the wild, mysterious beauty of the

meteors. They made ber think of
angels flasbicg tbrough the sky on
God'a errands.

The next morning, as sccc as she
had said her prayers and read ber
Bible, she went te the library. Her
teacher had taught ber te look in an
encyciopieda-a circle of knowledge-
for what she wished te know about.
She now read about meteors, and
foucd they were bodies somnetimes cf
gas and again of stone, weigbing from
one-hundredth of a poucd te over a
thousacd. They miove in uctold cum-
bers threugh space, and the earth
nieets perhaps millions in the course cf
a day. Bach year in going round the
sun the earth crosses twe especiaily
crowded tràcts cf meteors. It Pas's
througb one the 1Oth cf Auguet, and
througb the other ketweec the il th
and 14th cf November.

The shooting stars are the amaller
meteors, and being attracted by the
earth, and mcvicg at the rate cf
thirty-five miles a second, they catch
on fire in the air and burn eut. The
aerolites, or airstenes, are heavier,
and faîl te the grouind. They are
tee bot te be handlpd when they tirst
fali, but xnany specimens have lbeên
picked up. Iron entera largely inte
the material of whiùh ihey are formed.

On November l3ts, 1833, an arnus-
ing sbower of falling stars was wit-
nessed in Virginiaà and other parts cf

our country. The negrofes and mauy
white people thought -surely the judg-
ment-day had corne. There was ear-
nest praying then fromn lips unused te

lor even people who prefess te doubt the
* uddenly religious when death seetes at

Nothing so stî'engthens and consoles as a
idence in Christ, and a dangerous s-tuation
kkeg this fact feit. A noted infidel nocked
ble du ring health, and as bu was a talented
a his unbelief was muich spoken of. In
llness he sent for a PesaMcher he honoured,
he preacher entered th~e room. be entres6t@«
get dewn ont bis knes- and prav inistant1 >'

It woul(l have been better- 'f tb infid.I

h
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PLEASANT IIOIRS.

Iiy ItF.'. X. il. STOi{it, it.D.

SuîAîL %VU liccuase, Iligli or leî* ?
'Tla aiaswcr touaes, No. iever. i<o

N.ai'cr, lae, tige elsliit ci>',
Xeî'ca'. ilu, tila aactliî i 'gle,
Neve'r, aloi sauar lacairtat rejaly;

leveri 1a'liilia tige aussii 311.1ll rinie,

Neyer, (lotiI laîiaself, re'îlied,

Xcvetr.:lavci, îîever, No !

More Vo~ie(i lsi kliov-t;
iitsl jLaîrz toutl blaze of ii<ai,
Nlisie, %rlanse '.'al îi 1 ataîotti time,

I''t lîe tac joye of flattîe
MVierc dlie fîagratii l'losoiîis low 1

But, a-t gilii i t o'r mid oi'er,
tIt 'us i ottci to Ille ciiie,

Vast, olleiasl' .'1. ýakeal siare,

Vile ais 'tlîicîa ils ciasi açati lowci .eii iP~.,mit er

Wlilu tlle îî'aîegtiru' gratssis gro%',
Leg.tlizce eirilmly lit-Il.

IiveilsLi thavt i etige o iis îîîll
J t~riliilig 4lî'y griiî'. of îî'ue ?

M iii tige fIutitLe Ur iak" st.iIt,
IlgmaIi liaskaîg itsiillai .4m Ili,

St.ik-i a1 .- ' cellix, biîyi a gilI,
K'illï- lct Lhe ! L'!î ! %Vell, let It k111,

Rilhvl titiller lauu' ! \Vliu mays NO
.'1,îath ne lîvvîîse? Vote m.ys 3v3;

Il ii.î grecd, it tlisa iîîs s;

Let~' tiu xr ioal 'Wsat.'-ve r glu

ule.iais wIel(,o yoai i cuilicc
Lice(lacîiaoiset.N 'l'li utlai e w-ne

î'îiîaia âd iirriite 8 i iîofwe
Nl taii lcs.in tlitaoUc rzg lcatd,

Clil utiiiiv, îllwyogalir si) ied
'f, aier î the ,îtos 's of wr,

aiiid'ik N iala it- cre
elliudr 'uitqI. 'ii slu'rv e-ss shahe,

fAl laiiiîiii tliuidt'r u )
Neyimier ulle tuc sai st risC,

ZNC'.r, ilet".r, (kaI repliez.
Ne% er, ineveu', lie% qu, N o)

i'uense .. SU ' Uige ens-1.11 ex'aui,
LitcuIISe S>.' tige skv lIztialia:

Liceiist, aiverva, sauvr, Nu,
Wuuhile tiiee laiîiim boaî'ls. sali

h''ile tilt w.itc-rvîI g,'r.saas gi tilt
Lepcl i.'iii lad1 l

Ik'lls Ur Prolailiîioui, ciluie,
let lithai A ilielll lki.' stloiîljlie.

THLM OLD, OLD ÈTOÈt'.
1'a' %vai a, pla-ce wluert' poveu-ty huaut loutai auoe ils

h lonte. By (lie Iirelt'ss 5w'. c- s:tu a im'tu c-1 f rallier'

I)ovefti pysiuein &u dejected aititticle, Isi axv

lii elao cernmer of tiue r,)iie, taponst aueî belli at

ilit,;uîauiag, '.i(lit closes]l eyes, ait iîîtcruals.
Witter, wateî'," slie cried, faintUy, auid lîs-tlessliY

lare igeimal and clîe iel îm lieu' feu'eî--p.urelacd
flilas.

fieri 1airgia e',eS cpei.cd aaid lixed tlciisel.t.s liil1
Isis face'.

l"ideî, alle s.u'id, ais a, slaudier slaook lier fraunie,

%-%,"said the lnan, sto-eidly. Il Your aiUiàr's
ges ~ouit u o lieu' 'vork. Do v'ote uî'anm ttàyttiiiI?"

~'tVmit :im'thuuaug" ccaiia' thîe cluild, f.atiiitly,

tgsazîiig, tîhiit tie ilvarlv eiapty r'emis % 'v~atu-Isly-

tlialig I'

lie Mul li m .uiieane, adlt ai,-Ltn of pain con-
hi mi~adls fca'atuirés.

.4ai b T g~1il ittii iiicit.dj ttlraiilaig lier liedit
wcéiîiily timpt tlt î>Llý~ ; " iVV s ltvai's becit %vîalet

foi' ilitffllî' iliîd Ille, &e'C silice I cuti itaîaIî'''

Andi foi' yotte poor oltt fatitoir, tour Leiit.

A siiaile bî'oke ovea' lîir face.
ILovo tain 1"' nid lier litUle latndi tiidly Élotuglit

lsis. Ilt) tautlici'."
Utinrgive amiit'e un lie eried, Il forgivb Ille.

w'î'' drii *liena 1 t'iik yu ulo'.'', anad did liot
kiîow '.îliat 1 %vre doigt'."

-) î'îîl sî k site situd, su nply. Il Ycs."
île Ijoit'c Isi's lhcd, %v'iite tlige tears triekled

iies h isa iiltegitiites fItce.
Sîrne tiîd (o lift lacs-' fieu to Ili's, but a groi'o o!

-tgc imy broke frotta li'r lipis.
4 a ir'e suftiniu', Lotît'?

Ily liea , llay L-i'td," silo aa'oa'.aaî'l, sti'rng
tiîie.ttiIxv, unda diselosilag a i mCIIueL i'scolotired tempijle.

I t bîceals inîside, fatl er, I thlc ; bu t îeî'er*îaiid'
sIi i addt'd, îlitiaiîî IliS sliIaa uiC 14 aace'l îîîiîd. Yo

îiei' stî'ick uIl se liar'd befoî'e. l'Il t'et iv'll,
tlintiIgli, aultl yole katlo". I-I save'd illotliîcu, puri
111ititc."

1 fer' oes elos'îli anud staaiingly Olie slcpt.
'rie l;tàrsiiiaiiie iid lais plate-t be'side thje ste'. e, lais

clîiî di'opped uipoî Isis bî'caust, miel sileîice-otaly
distuubedl at 'atci'vals by' a, fiit mioaa fru'oî tie
ciiltl--hilled tige i*ooîai.

,r'ite ifteliiôoîi '.'.tîaad, Iaald tlhe Chili of a N~o'.eli-
ber' wil iglat pi'éeitly simook. thae îithi's fraiia.

N ilit limti fî3iliî'. '. en (t'e dool'o- .e ainsil et
fragile, toil..wtriu iiiauaalm cuitereultad otî It %vi'es

ti. vvîife miid niietller. ''lJi cliilh *stii'rcdt, ieîl siaaiiil
juite LIan Suiaa:ssioae eves athore lier. Il iotlier,"
slt' iiu rnaured, '<eaa' ibtlier."

DId ye get. voriiny " eau-gcrly ;iii'aed tlae

Ba''..'a a'.''avs leive sIaIicthliuîg .o'.'c, ye( slt linis
jîleîii of, ioiey. MTiere aire solil! celuIsi'îs if
yn'i waat thaîga."

lI iii iat ung-ry,'- 7 *iaid tlige li''rn î Ilaî buit
h '.vaît,to -!,t' Lfîaau i .ouie or- two. ,Slic's bieuea

aukîgfoi' 'elle," lac added, iii :î Iowv voiec, turiiîig
lsis fiiea. f roita lier sad cytas.

I1 Caait trutas voit, Jolisi, te gÔ. You'll aîot celui.

"i~'bria. w'ood- for-ai liai 11I1 lac'. te '.vateit liv
'Leýi:u '..lile yogi sleep, to'ili.,at, aund i.s''r oi

I 'ii t. 0li auageîl iia vife-.t cli.aaîagcd naiai. N
allure 'aiat, lie muare- drink, aio maorelos l'Il bc
i tatas.'

A look of hope lilled lacs' eyes. Suc'. baiýd catugla.
lit tige stra'.i's cf lais promaisesv, oh, lio%' 111.1i1Y tildes',
llion' 8î118i iîiv(es ! but -lus toile' daiis Iai.-lit ns so

eoiaviii ige Ui sol) iil Isis tliro.ait he teai' in lIs
sue 8 uUîIItitLl, (litat, <tespite tige past %itli il

brokaia promaises antd faîiluî'es, a iae'.v liope, swvec'
maad 5t'ua~,tlrilled lier lca'

S'ite gave ]lîia tiîo few- bits of silver. lic stooped
overu te chîild as lie turiied te Icaîre tige reomis, aid

pre'sst'd lais lips te laers.
I Dtr fatlier," sItid tlige deliglitel c!aild, 1 "its sci

Jouig sillet. You kissed llmae. Ivalke alae up tliat '.îau,
ila tige iiaorniag, aiad if 1 gromaa tIareuglI tlien rajglh
deîa't tlîiak of the blowv, but 1kiss Ile, Liial V'il miaille

titrouali tie pain, perlatp5.»
Pis eycs '.iere dry vow, nd se '.'.as lais t1irolat

aao sot,, io t'aaîr.
Whiere's fatlaer'?" cried tige cliilui as tige iima-

sites 5sC(l oi.
G olle te get yen thoe oranages yen wislied, e:,

'.i'S tlic Ituii'.'.o
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Or1aliges 1" eriecl theo Child. Il O, 110%V nie(.t
but, îIiotie, if ditli't îsk £or oran-es. Wsl 'are tt.-
poor for liait, littît' îîîotletr, too 1poo1."

I 1% li,'l sltini ttce<d, Il il lie bu il t liloi i tî,
huitl'eHîags of Ili% ehlild. AAls 1 lie vailli net coil1

Iloitrà passed. Colder flul( coldcr grew tIilt
iooii. Slîil'eriîîg, tige maotler lay ljtside thec cliil.l
ùlý sca&ity Coveriig over botli.

i taitii fear*," slie i ri îu giied, Il aid tlî.'rî
k aéii plein lit My lieitrt."

Ev'c- tand afnon tige cliild mroaiaed.
Th l ock froual ti iadjoillilng steeple struek g-it.-
lRas fitier coule? " 'Cried tMie littlo ciao, ollt..m

ing lier eyes.
N-) 1 lie wtall be liens pa'eseiitly, tliotighl," *varlv
thsî î edta gliiotîer.

Thefl ock stiucc tigr'.
"11mai ftter caum-' iie fitiiffly ileov

"No Isly, cliild, iao.»
T1ige wh Iitê tit of îaihriiîige cicpt jute tbce roowa.
Tige iliotiier slept; the littUe orn a t'as to gi'oaî.

TFige suis Iifts: tel) bis hicad, migd rosy-red blusmes tige
dtwîil. SiîiiIiigly tige. god i f dELY arises andl peelj

juteô the attic windo(t', treejis over theo 1100o aisid
sliyly kîisses tige fatc of tilt sleeping miotlier «tiýýi
ellild.

Eilto'clock riaagsq out froin tige steeple.
Pa'.tlier," sîaddcîily ei'ics tige ciild, usielosinig lier

Ii.e.*vv eyes, Il ctaiî, kiss Illo goocd-iaoraîaag.»,
The ic otlîer iii.tdo lia respofise.

Lmîa' yes clost'd gi.
Niîae filoui tie steëffle dlock.
flai k ! a. Iicavy footfaîl ulpon thi, statirà, a fuiaIlI

ling lit tie l:atcli.
leattlica* lias coule home.

lu ead yet," lit- iuttcrs itt)itiily. iere, drel
ip," sI i:kiig thîe sicepaii îîg '.'.' li s sliou l(er ; I g'

Ili) anad liakc0 :i lire, I'ii Col(]."
1lis '.vife st.,rréd aaot
WN'avelriîigly lie ilitgakes lsis 'ay. to thie chair lesiîl..

thîe eisip~ty stot'e, tlroôps Isis lie4îd upcîi !lis bî'ea.
thiu silsiks iîao à guiiî sluiibei'.

Nooli paisses No aaoveîneîît breaksh- tlie silenc..
Tw.îiîigî il aigalla erç tige mfail risesC lsis beCaut.

Dae lvt 1i1s lie ,û (%b uiat Iiu, tlen. Tecote
doitî sits eiatlreiledj.

l IîAý1," ]lt crieS, Stoopiiig bVêtIÙ (lqict~ liti I.-
fi. re, "4Leui, f:îtaô w..as (oo latte to k.iss yoga gooa

îIîoriliuë, but lio vrilI to ziiorrow, ilidît'd-, Ile ~î
X'our îfatlliie is geimag Lo beai.î"

Col<l andac i'id î"cîe tire~ lips lie toîîell'd wvitl Ili-
" ]ead !"lie eî'iéd, SLtaUî4,g baLk, Il dei 1 %%'f@,

ivifé, wtke tmp ; see, otir Iki is cicatt."
'fie %'ifc made' li sho oveiiezat, îimd iin terr<î- I.,

turaed lier- face to Ilis wlose lips mce fî'revir]

pr*omîises ; cyî's, to wliicli lji. 't'iii %'ords liaid bi-oîglîi
tltaist gleti of linF-, closed iga Ili eteraî:tl sleel

Ilis dtdFoi- yenrs tilked a llîadtacr's grave', tliewa
oiu day a prospt'rous lisait stobd Ibesidle a, iew iiiouiî.Ii
ili a, leaautaful CL1it'i'3. Tosi tti- lie.tdst,gaî w;-
tie Siîîaple iîibberiltiola, lite i',y -<Ou

A kiicelt.ig figua'd, ciîlsel iii liftui(, vm.'s igiligig
fen' vords-I'Too latt.»

IlYes," said thimanî., iii tigslc toiles, falliii.;
lapona lis kiles NOxi'l tie *01'nk iv.is cloue, Il fui'r ihe,.
it luiis cotait, ii lzc'.-Ac Poaik blèsr,'cr.

ALiTI'.u girl, hisseic arli old, hiviig, a.teoided :r'
sois'ce, beiiîg isked by lier iiotlior, os, re-tigiiiiiL..
liowv 8lie ciijoyed lierself, niiswcu'12c1l : Il ati fuii oil
lîîîppiiies. 1 couldh't bô aîay lIappier îaiglezs,~ 1 cualdt
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Tiudad fwie*l~th U.he lilacs by the 4oor,
Anud the q.jait, oÔîd.fahjojied gardon, gentY 01oPing down,

befi4re it,
1 se it must as in thé days of yor..

remeber w eh'sunbnf ell acrs the golden upeadole~

And ow te aumercloudieid ýwts tbeir q!i~ckly ifle1Je

On distant fîeld,df tlu ripp 4;, .rç

1[4te Pleffit rodifiy kitcbe'il mell ftîý
hileh leathej-oovoe.d JW1i b é wd; e..
*hin y sWeet-fe er*~ t*5 é&jÂ~ W

_fWiIg mo -rlbta h wk e

Ad rocks the dre die b~y htd. se.

Titebrown-eyed 4LjIo childrmn wli talfed. golden

tresses,
Wlhen evening prayer li simple words je said,

Oonîe tlinging round lier îîeck with loving, soft cares 1ses,
'rheu rnerrily go tr pping off to, led.

O! happy years of childliood, with thoiughte #9 true &A4u

Anid &W.eb and guilelesé; days %o fulil of raut.
Our old hearts love tW liniger, lf ter ait our years of roving,

And el-P. fond ineiiu''y's pictures to our breast.

ShU W OvIer, in tbat country, the brighit and glorions
hiven,

Win belck the sinmple innocence and blise
"'V6 knlew when, in our childhood, il) thîe dear old homne at

eveuu,
Wu rOeeiVed 'Our angel rnother's good-iight kise?

GRANDFATHER'S PLAN.s
TU4~ quarrel began, as quiarrels so ofteri do, frein

a e1LY little thing, but it grow s0 fast-and tkiat's
tIle 'lature of quarrels too-that presently Joe and
iliirry wouldri't;spoa k te each other

jOQ wa ariner Morton's son, llarry was bis
-Plew, P4ud bot b oys fielped on the farmn gfter
theýr-sohool teri wP.5 over,

The qrnarrel, *s 1 said, began abou~t a small. nat-

ter àOfi anid ,Uarry werçi partners ini raisingi

CM4ýï RaId every sp,%re m~omnt waii devotoed te
491pî1g their yardl fenced in, their crops in order,
and ýthwÀr -an%çaieïs, the rats and wç.asels, off

rhi, spring the boys invested what seeined tW
them a. large $14M Of money in a dozen egg of

$Pa0Iýh Blacks," and looked. forward with greaèt
deliguit to. having the new breed.

"INOW, Joe,'ý said H4rry, Ilwe'1l put themn under
l4peckIe; Yeu know she's the very be4t m~other

But siîe's too amall for twelve eggs," objected
io "dotn't you remeiîîber rite lest sortie of liar

e'Us 46st year f rom not keepinig themi warm
enough 1 "

IlOh, she hau grown sinoe then," ansviered
1-larry.

leGrown, 'indeed 1 Ye mus be a goosl,: oid
liens don't gýqw 4ny, boy."

"Goose or îlot," ad Harry, rp.igi4g bis voiço
Intgrily, "V'r going We pt iiy share Q0ffga undflr

"And I ghall put mine uider Whitey," rtrtOd
,Jo; in a toil no leu# angry,

An4 50û tbiey did, foolish. boys ! For by tbig

SYoIi 800, t.hoy ueed two hiens instead of one,
th 8eeby lor-ing the chance of one whole brood of
ch4ç"8 8 And being tbrifty boys, they begru<lged
that broed of chickens; every tiîne tbey sýw the
two Liddjes on their half supply of eggs they feit

e"4affltd, and beiag exasporated they ohAfed i4t
016another, and said cross thinga uîttil tih4y fflit

80 Mre and angry te Speakteoeathr

-. no1X worried abffut the oys ano1thr. h

'~O>s Vil; 1 can!t bear te -hve thomi fuuSing

ith one another thîla way-Grandpa, can't Yeu
ke theni in band 1 1

Thre geuitte-looking old grandfather laid down the

un ty paper, pusheà bis *spectacle 's luigh up on his T

relhead, and gaged thoughtfuily out of the window. ci
tgI wiIt try, dýar," hae said presantly.

The two, boys, took turns evary evening halping ti

e& grandfattêr, to 'water bis flower beds, wluich

elle~ hipec.al care and pi-ide. This evening Joesi

e#~," siîid. the old mari, Il wbat's wrong betweeu

on and'Jtatry1"' Tj
A&nd jôe poured out a voluble tale o! bis wrouugs,h

nd how badly liarry had behaved.
IlWould'you like te hear miy grandfather's ruts
rhreakiag up a quarrai 1 " 1
IlDear me! was it possible that gr;undfatber bail t

ver a graWftfather ? Why, bie miust have raached
&If way back te Noahi. But Joe was quite eager
oknow wbat this citizen o! the last century wouid

ave dons if his clîum, had insisted upon putting
ie wrong han on the eggs,
"lHe always told me to put unyseif ia tlie other

oy's place," said grandfather-"1 t pretend to my-
elf that 1 was that boy, and try to look at things
est as hae saNv them."

The old man' did net say aaythiug more to, Jor;
e knew that seed ought to be put into the grotund

ently, not pounded iu withi a siedga hanuner.
But 1 thitik lie mnust have taiked to Harry the next
veîuiug abou t luis grandfatber too.

For a few days tater lie heard shouts of laugliter

roui the hay rooun back of tire stable. IlMy littie

,eed miust h .ave sprouted, saici grandfathar ; 'and
le' stepped over the high board into the hay

oom.
Joe and Harry were runniing a race in turning

,ouxersaults onthe hay.

STORY OF À~ LITTLE GIRIL WHO BUiLT A

THmRz wias a new churchi neeçled in a cert4in

Place, sr a good marin who ioved 4o work for the

Lord weat about auuon the people asking theml t

give the money with wlîich to buy the matarials

and pay tlîe workmça. But oiie mp.p said, "No! "
axiothuer said, Il 1 cannot !"another said, "I ami
too poor." Soauebow or other, every: oua foulnd
soulec excuse for birneel!, and not one cen>t was

raised. At last ha applied to a mambar of the

cluurch who was poor of purse but large of lieart;
possibly hae unight belpi in.

IlNo," saici the clîurch niember, I hava my

wife and children tW support, and this year 1 can

do no inore."
"lBut," urgcd the good mnan, "lif You put dewn

your naune, others may, perhaps, foliow youx

example ; if you refuse me, I muat give Vil dis-

couraged."
"Father," said a little voioe at bis side, and the

briglit eyes of bis littie dagghtçr looked .up iato bis

face. Il ]ather, if you wilI oaiy put down your

namie I will earn the iioney by picking berrieg and

selling them. Honest and true, 1 wiU; pleffl
don't say ' Noe' fjýther." The~ bri4ht *.yçs were
very sarnest.

The father could nlot resiat buis litties iri's

pleading, 8o ho promi.sed We pay a certain Suu,

The discouragred îvorker waîin took heart, anîd went

once more auuong the people, telling theim. of the

love and zeal of this littie girl. Many were touched

by the story, aud one sfter amuotter put )lis nsine

on1 tlîe paper titi there was an ebund#nne o! mnteï,
Thçp the bricý1ayer& çai4ne, and the çarealters, And
the masons, aïd. atter a tinsO a. beaiattiful Dew chuu'eh
waahuilt; and thie people s.lwaym maid thet it was

ail owi.ng tW one littio girl.

n R - IL"

THE 8M.&LLES' -*ATMH 1W THE WORLD.

A small gold penholder, resting in a rich velvet
mse, lay on a jeweller's show-'case ini John Street-
hie end of the holder was shaped like au elongated.

.ibe, and was an inch long. A fgin t musical tick-

ig that issued froinm it attracted a cuatonierm atteri-
on. The owner lifted the lioldor f roti the. case
ndc, with a sulile, exlîibited a tiny watc. dial, one-
.xteenth of anl inch in diamoter, set in the side
etween two othar, dials just as tiay: Oire idi-
ated tire cay, and the other the mnîth of tire yeaIr.
hie centre dial ticked olff seconds, luillutes and
ours.

IlThis is tire tiniest watch ever mpade," said tire
wner; "lthe only one of i4s kirid ip t4ue world.

t took a Geneva watchmaker the botter part of

wo years to lit the parts together se that lhey

vould work accurately. It bas been exhibited i

iondon and ]Pis."

The works of the watch were se, that they titted

engtlîwise in) the holder. The mainspring was ail

longated oil of steel litted tW the whvels by a Liny
bhain, and worked by p.n old-fashi ma.d cipck. wçýght.

[lie warks wure .w.ouid by- auean oLa acrp.YL of g4ol
>n the ua4der side of, the fran4le. A qoI Mn was
fitted in the luolder, 'and the -owner wrteîith it
witIuout disturbing 'the operations of tire fairy
wvatchi.

"What's the price 1 " the cus3tqmer gssked.
"A round five hiundred dollar-s," oddp~

THE PI$AL 5.êQIPICZ

elBAii! l>ah !" bleated spott"' Whinney, ii fare-

well. tones Wo his mistresa, Miss Susie. The pst

lanib is o lie the final offering t6 h ia-tpo

whitt used tW ha the happ. Wili;rer4 rn
Thirteen years ago, wlien -$4ie was bopq, the

Winuuefred fitmily lived in a stately mansion, back

on the bill toi). But a grand supper was given by

Mr. Winnefred, in lionour of the, -bihtli 'of bis
daughter, auîd for the first time lie aouved wîne to

his gueats.

Until tlbeî the fLaîuiily ha4i' been. both 4J$uistian

and tellpern*e In habit and life; 'but tW~ocaasion,
ligtbought, jyistutua so 'wetilng uirnsu4 an4 asi the
wine was set out again aud agamn, until the guests

were noisily mîerry. Proie that day -tire wine-

bottle'was neyer absent f rom the Winnefred tabl%

until the farin was sold on the vary d . y that Susie

waseiyasod r lwntsN ?~ei

property left Mr. Witïnofu&, AMd ait tmW tême in

hie drusîk Ohein up at t4ievillage saloGoâ,

Throe years xîow they have been living. in. hjq
former tenant-bouse, and tluay have no,iOu'berqr,

derod out of that~ Winuefoied hesjuist retursuid

te the hos fu'oi the malcon,la .ulewy
wh.ve ho ýwas r'efused hà naulda. T ot
hsa» no more oredit unifl hi. old bWU waq paid, imzd
this now ,unonntçd tetbredollmr. ib.hui

bitmif At onSe oDf aitale'm pet lanib, and t4he bmr?
epor effered him four dollars for it, throe of

whieh sbiotd cancol the-nitd I4ill and t othoM
dçiêlar ehoütd xtand to ie b4r-otedit.

Suste is broken+hearted1 but lier tears avait net,
nor the earnest pleadings of lier mother. Ail tuu
be zacrificed for drink, p.nd poor old Wiln.fred vl
soon enly have a grave ho cati cai buis 1Qwn, and
that grave will ha a drunkard's grave.

*Poor old main! Ha is on1lY Ore of the vast am .iy
of ujiserable creatures,.whichi thie saloon, tiader t4hé
protection of the law, bas *cursed. 'Phle in ter4~
hie evil, that blasts the glory of hoe, heggars thé

cildren, and sends the stro iugr noble inau 'toÏ lie

ýgrav0ef the druukard!1



PLEASANT HOURS.

Visorou Canada.

MtmsC bluter the bitter bst,
Koon and strong;

Quick pile the 5110wy wreaths
AU "Iog;

Deptha of thiater i Sncb Arctic brigbt skies!
DeSoribetitl No, go! It Is.guagede*ie.o

Grsnd le "u rugged ,,lime-
*Brght*t6nd clear;

Noue rears a liardier race,
Nover fear;

Land ofthb.freeman! 0 land of tbe strong!
L.ad where brawn muscle, and big brain belon*.

Part of Victoria'. realin-
Britain grand !

I3ound by a tbo 'usand ties
Dear oid land!

Our young nation's life, no uever shall be,
By enemy's hand disaevered f roui thee.

Hope dawns with brightest ray;
B'lieve it wéll,

Great shall our country bo!
Who can tell?

Be true te thye*& and te thy God true,
My Canada, dear, be true, O bc true;
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AMONG TEE STANDING GRAIN.
IN; the East it is common for a number of

farmers to have their grain ail growing ini one
large field together. Every man knows his own
land and desmont interfere with bis neighbour.
But the publie must have roads, wbether, as here,
botween the fencos, or, as ofton witb thein, more
pathe ameng the grain. Witb us, a path tbrough
& field wvould ho plougbed up evéry time and again
trodden bard by pausing feet. But in Palestine
the pieuglis are, te Our eyes, very miserable, and
they often let the plough out at the paths; indeed,
they oun scarcely kemp their ploughs in at ail.
And so the paths follow, from. year ta year, the
camne linos.

Now along one of dhsse paths we see Christ and
bis disciples w&lking.ý The wheat (for it is iikely il
was wheat) was neariy ripe and the heads beavy.
And if there were gtorins of wind upon the lake,
tihero would aima be, at turnes, storins of wind upon
the land, and the wbeat weuld struggle down over
the path. ý,And soa -the disciples, Mark tells us,

IlBegan, as-they went, te pluck the ears of corn."
But aus theê margili of tho Revision: began ta

make their way, plucking " the
heads of the grain. The men
were, hungry; the- stalks of
grain hung over the path ; tlîoy
pulled - the heads of some cf
thein, instead cf trainpling thern
down, and rubbed the grain out
in -their bauds, hlowing the
chaff away. Haven't y'ou often
done the saine, littie country
boy 1

The Phariseeâ were very par-
ticular about the Sal>batlî day.
They would flot reap grain,
and they said pulling off a head
of wheat wvas just the same as
reaping. They would net tlresh
grain on the Sab»th, aîîd they
said that rubbing out beads in
your baud was just anotlier
kind cf tbroshing, and was a
sin.

Jolinnie said be wisbed it
had been bis 6 'eld. The poor
hungry disciples should have bad ail the wlîeat they
wanted to rub out, Sabbati day or anv otiir ay

IlVell," said bis fatber, Il (lof't forget, wvhen Iyou

corne to bave a farm of your own, to turn in a fewv
busheis every year for cbarity and for foreign
missions and other things that the Lord loves.
The Master is nover lungry ariy more now; h(,
doos net eat it himself ; but ho receives it frorn us
ail the saine, and romemubers it at last. We don't
read in Mark tbat the owuer cf the fiold said any
t.hiug, and we can bave the same pleasure ho had
in seoing hungry disciples fod with his grain.»-

UIBSIONAiYENO AGM T.
THE whoio world is now open for the recoption

cf the Gospel.
The Bible is printed. in 250 lauguages amd

dialeots.
Thero are 150,000,000 copies in circulation.
Twenty-fivo Woman's Boards in England and

America are actively engaged in Foreign Mission-
ary work.

The Young Men's Christian Associations are now
fort-ally inauguratiug Foreign Missiouary Branches

The number of Missionary Societies is ton fold
wbat it was eighty years ago.

The nunîber cf couverts is nearly fifty fold.
The increased-facilities for inter-communication.
The diffusion cf the English language.
Wonderful revivals, with pentecostal power, are

frequent in beathen lands.
The increase in -memborship in heathen lands is.

thirty times greater than at home in proportion te
the number cf ministers ernpleyed, although the
tests cf discipleihip are of the niest trying nature.

But above aIl other encouragements are the
procieus promnises of God:

IlYe that are the Lord's romeinbrancers keep flot
silence and give hum ne rost tili ho establish and
tiil hoe mako Jerusalein a praise in the eart.-
Isa lxii. 6, 7.

Tho foilowing is froin The Word, the Worc and
the Worid.;

"Our great desire is ta awaken the people of
God ta the unparalleled eppertunities cf our ewn
age, and the nood cf a roovement more deep and
wide, more earnest and seif-donying, more bold and
aggressive than anything that bas yet been at-
tempted, te reach the ' noglected at home and
evangelize the nîighty genorations abroad -the
eue thousand million seuls who are dyîng in Christ-
lesa despair at the rate cf 100,000 a day."

teI Let us remeniber, "lThe ligbt that uhines
farthest shines brigbtest nearest home."

SNOW BIRDS AND BIRDS IN THE SNUW.

TEE SNOW BIRDS AND BIEDS IN TE
SNOW.

WHEIIE do the snow birds corne frein and where'
do they goi That iii the question put by a f riend~
wbo has been observing, the muovements cf tbesc
littie winter wanderers cf the feathered tribe. Hie
says a dozen or se cf greyish-white, brown, dear
littie heauties, wilI corne twittoring and chirping for
a few nmomnents about the yard, or niear the door of'
a friendly kitcheri, and thon away they go. The
sky-before cleudless-darkens, and soon the flakes
fail tbick and fast. Search for them-the yards-,
the woods-the swamps-but you fail te discover
eue cf thîe little prophets. The failing inercury, in
the baromneter indîcates that a Stormn cf sme k1id
is near; but the preseuce of snow lirds presaget;,
a suew stori always. Eacb winter the snow birds'
are particulat ly zealous in giving their timnely warn- ,
ing cf the snow storins wbicb often follw oe
another se rapidly, and have th us kept the hig[)ways
set nicely covered fer the conveuience and pleasure
cf mnan.

Who lias net eften in winter noticed the poor
littie birds, just after a snow stom, vainly on-
deavouring, te look for foodl H -ow forloru they
look, as one in this picture does!1 And lîow oee
longs te givo them a few crumbs! They, too, oit
their part, eagorly dart about, seeking for the Ieast
sign cf anything that looks like food on the road,.
or in the yard or stable. Alas! 1bow ofteu fruitless
is their search!1 And as for wator, ail is frozen;
nîrd t>ien, there are ne founitains for thein, or for
dogs or borses !"-Aima and Okiects of the Toron.to
ilumane Society.

PERSEOtITION 'UNTO DEATE.
A BGum-a Mohainiedan lady cf high rank in

Benaros,-wbo had, for more tban a year, been
under the instruction of a rnissieuary in that city,
some tirno after left ber home, came te the mission
bouse, and was baptized. Having a yoarning te
meo her kindred, she gained the reluctant ceusent
cf the missionary, and visited ber family. Net
returning at night, she was. sent for, and they
found ber dead!1 She had been poisoned. Bo
bitter is thoir opposition te Christiauity that they
would Tatlîer see thoir relatives dead than that tbey
should emubrace the religion cf Chris t. But, net-
witbstandiug the persecutions tbey niay expeot,
tbere are many brave and true enough te risk aIl
for the Gospel's sake.

A OHÂRÂCTEIt that will net defind itsçif ie rarely
wortiWdefonding.

~s -
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GOD'S BIRDS.

Outward Bound. d
I SIT and wetch the. ehips go ont k

Acroas the. wid.ning sea;b
Hlow one by one, ini shimmnering sun, a

They mail eway front me.
I know flot to whaf land they sail,

Nor what Lb, freight tlîey bear;
I only know they outward go.

While all the winds are fair.

Buyond the. low horizen line
Where my short sight muet fail,

Sorne other eyes a watch wvill keep, a
Where'er Lb. shipe niay mail

By night, or day, or near, or far,
Ver narrow mses or wide,

The.se follow etili at love's sweet will,
%Viîatever mn &y betide.

So round the. world the ships wiII mail,
To dreary lande or f air;

So witb thein go for weml or woe,
Sout. dear ones everywhere.

IIow witl ther, speed .ach lagging keel;
W Wheu hoineward it je laid;

Or~ watch will keep o'er gurgea deep,
If there e grave be made!

O hunian love, so tried, mo true,
T.,et knoweth nor met. nor bound,

* But followe with unwearied watch
Our (laily changîng round!

O Love divine, 0 Love supreme,
%Vhat natter where 1 mail,

8o i but know where'er I go,
Tlay wael will neyer fail I

AP!IiiMAN wvas scaig a la-dder standing againet
aut m,, bîuildinîg to reacli a rooîî in an upper
,tory where a cliild was sleeping, wiuich liad berii
forgotten by tiie inunates in theirit fli-ht fromt tiie
building. H.. wvas checked in hic progress by the

fluies and siiioke, when a voice in the crowd cried
Out, Il Cheer hini "

UJp Went a* sbout front the. multitudfe, and oui
lent tii. fireman, through sunoke anîd flames, until
lie reaciîed the rmon, aud soon returned witiî tiie
ob.ject of lus searcli, triumapliantiy presenting the.
Cliild to the horror-stuioken motiier.

Tite above principle can be applied te any
laudable undertaking in life, and in the majority of
cases would b. rewarded with corresponding suc-
ces. Many at chuld becomes discouraged at echool

because it does flot uudertand the. princîples under-
lYing the. lessolic it studies, and therefore does not
""a the. use of studying. A word of encourage-
"ilent and cheer would set the, matter ail ri<'It.

But too often tiiete are teachers who have beome
ciironic grumnibleis in their habits, and cynical by
ilurc, s0 tint instead of ciieering-, they wîll dis-
iiearteu tii. cid entirely.

lÀr-u lika causes lia3 many a young convert

'ý'ea ehipw rec of faith, periaps througii an

1~

eluded class-leader or preacher, who, instead of
indiy correcting, encouraging, and instructing the
eginners in a new life, will find fault with them,
nd thus diecourage them altogether. Eepecially 1
stiiý truc of converts who are yet children. The. 0
onv.rted child necessariiy livee on in the. child- s
,orid ti. caine as other chuldren ; it will love its t~
hildish spo;ts and pînys ail the camne; it can't be c

therwise. It je our duty te cheer thein up and t

iow our appreciation of what good they are doing, c
tnd thus lead them on.r

GOD'8 BIEDS.

"B.bold the. fowle of the. air: for they sow not, neither
lo tbey reap, nor gather into berns; yet your heavenly
Father f eedeth thein. " t. MatU. vi. 26.

"lConaider the ravens : for they neither sow flOT reap;
wihi neither have sLorehouse nor barn; and (3od f.edeth
tiiem."-St. Luke xii. 24.

IlAnd H. who doth the ravens fed,
Yea, providentially catere for the. sparrow,
B. comtfort to my age 1"

-A8 You Like it, IL. 3.

NEARLY ail the birds thnt frequent our orchards
and nurseries are incectivoroue, and well deserve
the kind protection of the fariner and gardeiier.
The. services of our pretty and familiar f riend
the. robin are invaluable, and tii. ill-feeling nîe.ni-
fested. towardc this bird is quit. unaccountable.
'rite food of the robin consiste almiost exclusivelN
of grube, earthworme, and thos. subterraneouk.
caterpillars, or cut-woruns, which cone out of the
earth te take their food ; ail tii..., and many
others, are devoured by the. robin ; and if lie
should occasionally tact. a cherry or a pluni, surely
the. general interests of agriculture are of more
imhportance than a few cherries 1

During the breeding season, a pair of robins
wiil deetroy myriade of noxioue insecte; and as
the robin raises two, and sometimes three, broode
in a season, tii. service he renders the agriculturiet,
in ridding the soul of grube and worms that would
destroy hie crops, certainly entities thie bird te
more merciful treatment tien it ugually receives.

Tiie. elegant cedar bird je alco another innocent
victim of uiufounded prejudice. Thie bird rarely
touches fruit of any kind, unlees it contains a
worm or the. larvee of corne noxious insect. Its

food consista principally of caterpillars, beetles,
aîîd the. cap~kr-worms that infect the. fruit trees.

Tit. brilliant oriole or golden robin, and the

gaudy scariet tanager or red bird, love te build

their niects and raise tlieir young in the trees of the
orchard, because there they find their food, which
consiste almost eXClusively of caterpillars and the

larvex of insecte. Our beautiful singers, the

tirushes, destroy nearly ail kinde of grubes, cater-

pillars, and worme that live upon the. green sward
or Qltiate so. The. cat 'bird, that charme thé.

i
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.r wjth its rich and varied notes, seldom ever
ates fruit, but feeds upon insecte of various
rids. The. beautiful warblers pursue their jnsect-
estroying labours front early morn tilt nigiit; the.
~tive flycatchere capture the wmnged insecte; the.
ue bird, that loves to dwell near the. haunts of
an, feeds upon spiders and caterpillars; the.
oodpeckers, nuthatches, titinice, wrens, and
reepers, feed upon the larvas of insecte depoeited
i the bark of trees; the swallowe and martins
eed entirely upon winged insecte; the. yellow bird
nd the eparrowe feed upon email insecte and the
eeds of grass and various weeds; the food of the
neadow lark, and the, cheerful bobolink, consiste of
he larvS of various insecte, as well as beetles,
rassiioppers, cutworme, and crickets, of which
hey destroy immense numbers.-Caiadiae Orni-
ltlogist.

OURIOUS OUSTOKE OF SÂVÂGES.
Sim JOHN LuBB3ocK, in a lecture which he de-

ivered a short time ago, on the. customes and ideas
f savages, gave a number of very humorous in-
tances of native habits. For instance, one Aus-
ralian race could not understand the. yoking of
xen, taking the hiirns for epears in the bead, and
hie animais for 'wives of their owners, because they
arried the baggage. Soin. races didnot know the

miode of showing affection by kissing. Among the
9squiniaux it %vas coneidered a compliment, to pull
tman's noce, and in some tribes it was deemed a

graciouc salute to apply the thumb to the noce.
The Chiiese lield it a thoughtful action to present
ait ailing relative with a coffin. The, "Imedicine-
muan " aitnong Af rican negroes in corne instances
took the miedicine himself. Among the Auctralian
bribes blows înflicted by relatives on the bead illue-
trated capture and marriage. In an Asian tribe
the. bride was put on a horse, and if the bridegroom
failed to catch bier within a certain time the mar-
niage wac considered as flot having taken place.
Arithnietic and writing were cor. puzzles to savages.
A South American, eeeing a white iman reading a
newspaper, 1considered hie was doing eo for tiie
bieeit of core eyec; another put writing on a wall
and waslied it off, giving the wat.r to the. patient
to drink. Tite Lake of Saratoga wvas supposed to

e înluabited by a spirit who would not permit any
,'me to tal k. IMrit. Thompeon, rowed acroce by two
niatives, talked in the middle of the passage thnt
sihe ighrlt convince thern of their error. The
L idian chief repiied, with dignity, "T[he Spirit is
itierciful, and knows the white woînan cannot hold
her tongue."

A BUDDHI8T GIYT.

Rsv. E. S. BuRNicTr writee front Ceylon: A
few weeks ago we had' astone-laying ceremony at
Raddolua. Several Ceylon ladies went with Mrs.
Burnett and myself te tuis place, eight miles away.
Lt rained in torrents incet of the. time. A Iud-
dlhist in tbat ni xed aesembly of Christian andr
hemthen people was deeply impr.ssed. Rie went to
the. minister after the meeting and eaid, ' Weil, if
ail these people, anid especially these ladies, are
inoved te take so nuuch trouble, on a day like this,
for the. sake of a village lîke Raddolua, tien they
muet be good, and there muet be a great deal moxe
in Chrietianity than w. Buddhists are 'umont te
imagine. I have corne to the conclusion, that it ie
neritoriotie for a Buddhist te help forward Chris-
tianity. 1 wiîi give two thoueand bricks tewarde
your new chapel.' As you know weil, menit of
wvhatcoever kind, and however acquired, ia the only
source of a Buddist's hope. If you only knew
thie man's antecedents you would be indeed sur.
prised."



PLEASANI? ROURS.

A Langbing Ohorus.

Ofi, such a commotion iunder the ground
When'March cahled, "lHo, tiiere ! ho!

Suoh a sprlnging of rootiets far and wide,
duh whieporing tu and fro!

AuIl "l Aêm YQu ready? " the Spow-drup mmked;
-" 'Tis tiine to titart, you kiiow."
"Aluîost, niy dear,» the Scylla replied;

"l'il follow as soon as you go."
Then, "1Ha 1 ha 1 ha! " a chorus camus

OIf laughter goft and low
Fr ou the Milloum of floweru Qammer~ the grominc-

Yes-niUinmf-begi nniîii, to gmrow.

«Il'Il promise my blossoins," the Crocus said,
IlWhen 1 hear the bluebird sing,"

"And straight tieroalter," Narcissus cmied,
- uy îilver' &Pi geld l'il briug'

"And çre thqy dulIe4," another opolte,
"The Hyacinth bells shall ring."

Anmd the Violet only mîîrmured, I'mi hem-e,"
And sweet grew the air of Spring.

TIç# 'f,94I! h: 1 bl* qhorus ç%me
Of langhter solt and low

Froin the millions of flowers under the ground-
Yes, mffl&ms-beginning to grow.

Oh, the pr.tty brave thinga! through the. coldest days,
Inipriînîwd i as'alle of browa,

Tlieyriaver lost brairt thomîah tbe t>lait alirieked loud,
And the ileet and rai» came down,

But patleutly each wrought ber beautiful dress
Or fashioned her beautifuil crcwmî,

And nnw they areloining te brighten the world
Stili ahacdowed h>' wiutr's f rown;

Anid Weil piaj thç7 Qhlemrily laugh, "HalI hia!"
In a chorusa soft and low,

The millions cf Éowers bld under the ground-
Yeu, miffioum-beginning to grcw.

-Harper'a Yomug PeA/de.
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CITAPTER VI.

TUF, POLICEMIÂN'O qQOSPEL.

tA-;-,tR cast a keen poliçeman's eye round the
cellar, anid took note in bis own mind of thîe supper
of fried tish, the scent of wlîich stîi ingered in the
close dwelling. H1e nodded stîflly We Alice, as slie
camne round the screen, and reached forward ber
rocking-chair for him We sit upon. It was the
safest and strongest chair iu the house, but Banner
did not feel at ease upon it as lie st boit upriglit,
after pushing it far back into the shade, lest any
pavsser by should catch a glimpse of the strange
siglît of a policeman seeigly upon friendly aud
faini har termes witli the occupansci elr
After Nat liad bade him welcome, an uncomfort-
able silence fell upon tliem ail, which disquieted
Tout greatly, until Banner broke it by addreésing
liji ini a mneasmred, and authorltative tone.

"T homas Hasiata," ho said, "lyoueve eseaped
j uqtice thmis tine, and I've mnade, a promise te Mr-.
Hope timat l'il keep my eye impon you tihi lie cordes
&aiin. Youhl net flud lt easy te get frein under
my oye, but if you do, there's another Eye upon
you, which neyer sleeps, night nom- day, snd whieh
yon can't iîide yourself froin, even if you bide
yourself frein me. It is the Bye cf God, who ie
preserit everywhere. 11He kuows ail yen say and
do. Hie cari tell what you mean to do to-morrow,
anmd lie keeps a strict accounit cf it ail. There's a
dreadful book, Thomas, in which the whole cf your
lite is written. Did yen ever tell a liel Every
lie you've ever told le put down in it. Did yeu
ever steal ¶ It is ail put down in it. There's a
verse of a hymu you'dý better learn. l'Il say it
for you:

There's flot a sin that we commit,
Nor wicked word we Bay,

But in Ikie dreadful book 'tis writ,'
ÂApiioatWle jîudgmen t-day'

Ah! Th~omas, at the lut judgnîent-day, when ail
the aîngels end men and dev.is are before the
threne of God, tliat book îvill lie rend out, and
they will listen to every îviclzed'tiiing you ee

did,» or spgke, or tlîougbit of. 'WIîa do yon, think
of tlîat, Thiomas llaslam ý? 1 -

It wus gm'owing dusk inm the dark cellhw, and the
faces which Tom liad seen smiling about hlm began
te look pale and gloonîy in the 1shiade. Nat- was
shakinmg bis liead thoughtfully, and Alice's eyes
were eu$ clown ; while of Banner little cou Id lie
seen except the outtlne of lis sterni fac, miid ,the
glistening of bis keen eyes. Tom felt a tlbousàýtd
untold fears awakening Iim ; and the sovereign,
which lie had been, holding fondly but stealthily in
the palm of his hand, lay very heavihy upon it.
H1e did not quite know whether Banner couhd sec
it; but it wvas quite certatin tlîat God did.

IlMr. Banner," lie said, hesitatingly, IlI've got a
sovereign M r. Hope gave to me to set up business
with. Please, what shall I do with itrs,

The sovereign quite chîanged the current of
Banner's thoughts, and very quickly lie and Nat
were discussing witli eager interest the very beet
way of laying it out to advantage. For some tinte
past, Tom anîd Phi] badl been selling chips and saIt
tmp the Longsiglît road, e.nd hah establislîed a sort
of connection tliere, whicl had been broken od' by
Toui's unmerited inmpriroonmeiit. But Tomi was ai-
l)itjous. Witb so muol imoney in hand, it would
lie possible te take* ol sîtp on in life-no doubt
the fest of the aening baad something We do with
it-when Alice suggested the sale of lierringe.

I'cl boisa tbinking of it," cried Nat, ini a glow
of enthu siasm, Ilanid now Alice has bit on it too, l'ci
say, by ail niner of means, do it, Tom. 1 know
an old man timat owns a donkey and a doikey-cart,
but he's laid up just now witb rlîeumatism, and it
w"z only the other dey lie asked me, did 1 know
any decent cbap as wanted te hire a donkeycart.
Now, if Tonm could take a goond lot of tlîings-say
chipe at the bottom and herm'ings at the top-ie
could soli the berrimigs as lie went eut in time for
foîks'dcinners, and the chips oomnîng back, ready te,
ligbt the tire next morning, and so makre a raie
good thing of it.* But old Crocker is mighty par-
ticular &bout bis donkey. Could you promise te
use it fair, Tom 1"

&4Aye," answered Tom, il ild never hurt a poor
dumb creatmîre."

It was sometinie before the subject cotild lie
fully settled; but at hast Banner decided tlîat it
migbt lie tried, and that Nat and Tom should see
the owner of the donkey-eart the next day. It
wus getting late now, and Nat grew visibly uneasy,
mîntil at lst ho invited Banner to aoeompany hita
behind the. screen, whevoe the eblikiren lay sleeping
soundly.

il Sir," ho said, '4Tom 'ud lie heartihy welconîe,
but I've no acoommodation for huîn for the night.
Tba's Alice's, and Kitty's, and guey's lied; and
this boldo the tlmree hittle cnies, cnly Phil maires
four, and they are lying crosswise. I get a shake-
dlown before the fire, which is very jvarm of a
wlntfir'8 night, and not as hard as you'd think. 1
wish 1 eould lceep Tom for the niglit; but, perhaps,
you'd ose after hlm 1"

le Oertainly,» answered Banner. IlCome, Thomas
Haslam, it's time for you and me to umarcli. l'1l
taire care of your sovereign till to-rnorrow.'

Tom felt a pang of dread and grief wlien ho saw
Banner drop the precicus coin carelessly inWo hie
pocket but h. did not- dreain of objecting; and

presently lie wvas walldng resignedly iii the poli
man's steps throughi the dusky.str-eets,. la thle dir
tien of bis olci lodgîigs, whore hoe told Baîîirier
Iiad left ýa feW sinali poôises siouF. 'Wheft th
reached t he' abode. of Will Handfor-th's faiti
they found it ahceady deserted, and every article
the scanty.-furîiture reAîlov'd; but the kyw
left in the lock outside the dooit. In the old lo
under the steps the straw stili ,cînlainled4 and' the
Tgm could jpass the niglit i4s usu;d. ,Ban-ner sto
straight and, erect in the middle of the cînpt
cellar, feeling that lie niust nlot lenve Ton) unt il hl
liad deèpeiied the impressiotis his wvorIls lîad ila
uipof Ilira. R101V wmuçh iFery miglt iave bee'
saved to both of themn had Banner knowîî a
Toul heard, of the lo've of God as well as bis jti
tîce i

"lThomas," lie said, Il fear you kriow nothiî
about God. H1e is altnighty, and can do whatev
lie wil. Hie dos everything in lieaven -and cear'
accordi'ng to bis own pleasure. l 'e could cru
vou to death as easily as 1 cruai thîls moth," ai
Banner caught one of the evening inoths, wlîi>
were flutterine round biis lamp, and lield out li
large finger and thumb, thiat the boy rniî4ht sec ti
fine atoms of gray dust, whîich w'as ail that r
mained of the busy, insect ; Ilthats how lie coul
kill you. Once lie struck a mian andi womnan (le.
in a moment for telling a lie, and hie eau do th
sanie to you. Hie cannot endure siii, and lie wi
slay every sinner by the bi'eatlî of bis noutb. Y
know yourself to be a sininer, Thomnas 't"

"Ay," iurinuriied Tom, with a shiver of friglit
"I've been a bail boy.'

",That's truc," continued Bannter ; "ami] yo
doit't know the lialf or the hundredth part of v
'sins, as God knows tlîem. lie bas kept couintiii
tlîem up ever since you wei'e born, and not one
tlîeîî can bie forgotten or left out of his rvckoîini
Thomnas, it îvas a drendful thing to face the jud~
and sec bis eye uponi you, wlîcn you âtood at t
bar, wasri't itl"

"Ay," answered Tomi.
"Yet tliat iudge did niot know wbetl îer y nu Wei

guilty or innocent," said tannier ;"and Uice jur
liad to try you. But God Ahniglity 'vili not Ivail
a jury to belp hlmii And that judge could do 0n
more tlian send yen to ,jail for a few years at iiost'
but (4n1 Almiiglity is able to cauit boti, your soul
and body into bell. Oh, there'hl be a grand assiz
at the last day !The truinipets will sound, and til
dead will rise out of their graves, and the Judg3
wii sit upon his awful tlîrone, and the books wijl
be opened. Tien every muan will be judgedac
cording to what le written in the books. Wba
written in your 'book, Thiomas Hlasiain 'i ying,
and swearing, and thieving, and Sabbatb-breakinp
and every sin you have been guilty of ever sinci
you were born. It's a thousand times -worset
stand before that Judge than before the judge you
saw this morning."

Banner paused, and Tom ventured to remove bis
eyes fromi his stern face, and glance round the
desertedi and miserable dwelling, so empty and
sècret-hooking, but stili ail open to the eye of the
dreadful God of whom Banner had been speaking.
Hie wislied within hiniseif that the policeman would
stay a long time; but he did not know how to de-
tain hlm, aud already lie was moving as if about to1
depart, and tW take the friendly liglit away witli
hlm. fie only stayed We read the story of Ananias
and Sapphita, of whom Tomn had neyer heard bie-
fore, and then he prepared tW go.

"«Good niglît, Thomas," hoe said; <Il hope you
will remeînber what I have said, snd begin7 frowm
this niglit to grow up a God-fearingz man."

The last thing tkhtTom*.eaw -va the fianiing ée
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di
N relois'tl the door. Ile crit%4lcd ntb) lsis liole,

110vi ~ I îuponl tlw atraw ; but hi oui a i lot
lFtr lise litsi, tltt'ewksli bliit onjaiyuid te
Iî* f il chîkni ui, fil i ccii wiicîliw hall -Illired

Ila.iilfoî'ti, anld Iii.4 tîmouglits %veint *back ru-
Il. (0 the' Joli). As he tossed ta andd fro, the

tit 'j Iitiiiti ic Ifit! liItok hgIain to lsis iunind
Aluii1uty mai criffli you na 1 crusit tiis

%%\lîî couli telli but thlat, lie iniolit, (o iL
91* ilt. whlilî' lin lay illoto ini tilt horrible

( 'i Io 1f1 lilial IL vitlie idbil flut dentil WOUIdl
( lit- las o f hi urnu, )(a£ tlieiitc ie more terrible

iio. C l d liat blt(C olnting iii) hs si ns,
i kit inz thonsu ilet a book, lever sîinée bb was

;181 liî %,aîs -goiffi to jiid11si Mii tdr thiii.

til il'- Nilidt vt7tdg' ell, lic %vouid
4-t t Ilusisfsts lie could, [titi lie woul

('Il i*dafîid *tit', if tl:t Nî'ouil< pa(cify Ood.
ilv' witicd lic eLtld gct soiîwlicro ont of

r -- lt, for ta it.tlé %oile, until lie coulai iuake
fli m ore lit ta inoût llus aNi'ftil ej'c.
P1inner satid God tilîd alivayg rwb ll; and

'a. t (l itot oniv sc;~ ilie oùded of faill, itich
o111(i Seo, but lie Cotid ioôk ifito Isis vcry

;I aîid seci out ail tlio %iick'edhess ýtii{c1i ivas
tlcu'. fIe kilo%. wlint lic wvas tiilkiiîd ok

momenî~ît. 1I0ow could lie slte if (]od's 0oye
ckni it ini througi te iek tiat'kîesq'l
Gîil woul Speak too, lis 11o SPOÈ-#i ta ý«tiùeul

t, was :isiep. lbowv fc:tî'ful iL wofild bo to
tl* mie i :. dead Silecte 1
stàitcd up iii i fcî'er of aliriglit, aid stared

e 1 lulaciciicss about Iiîuu, tif! a i uyriaid of littie
of blrilics.s, wiliclî gave uîo liglit, sccnicd

te luefore Iss yès; itild his strainiiîg Car

I* j:t,ýbd MIe cuit of Lite nileý. W~itîi a Ilut-
athinl, and o. quicer thrulabing, of tlie iicrt,

I, tliinglit tititt liei liagi béci Swearilu aaiî
k ba:ck upoil Isis stï4tw bdi fiai tiefore i

t'aie of it lie fel ito ait uîîeasy Sîtiibel,
%vais hiatntel hi' liourid déi'tîs.

si si Brî a iiias diesitefute the New
V (atiiolie Tot Absutinececi LTaîioj., ii.tiatteti

tîl.,, iliusti'attiî e uf tîte am~ fui iî.voc matde

Lii 0i. IL îissiffl, saine ycars t.go, in IL
d '*titil11 towti in igiîîd. 1 v.a-S Pî'achling

I*t*% e ieiîitî it lid a i ntîn Caille Ilite el
Itflea' n settion on itois îeiy stibjeet of

ýilie c tissu ~ îi ail ilitait-i SLî'ap'.

bo ' ltltv, iuit'i!tctual look itîî ats ; but te
L iliîost burniiig ili luis jie.td, aînd IvitS giuns.
.1w to %vîîs furt'ouei wvitlpciitrwikls
. iraï stee<l gî'a>' lîough'I tue niait irais Colli-
-I *oIîîîîg. le Nwat dressed silabiy.-
;I, sluac te his freêt,. tllull.;Il iL ;Vais a. Wet
IlP m.illec tn uIl eceily, lifter tule Sermaon

f Ni'î<~tb'flli d soilibLtiid lit it., .11 told
ki "t"tory,

I at ktiow,' Ili said, 1 tiltat tIhei' is atîy hiope
lotit stili, ns I %vols liuinLiiîg toi thè'*surtoii,

lut 1,; Spt':ik to Vols If I doli't spcllt to Sain3

ai.îv 3ears Icfore, lie litad iiiiÏed ini trnde t
ati., tsaiid pounds, oûr one liîunired tioustind

Ili lied piîîîîiid titi lInsl t-ii'l.diie of lIs
11uil c'rcci-Ydiaig, UeitF aînd aiccent--

Io liJnd t*o Sanis lid ts( )i dI:ilgIàter-a
Hie tala flic( fo' à tëer4aiii: tilliie, every-

ent, oa wtal;
latt' h6 gi,. had the niisfdrtune to

PLEAS'ANT HOU1RSi

liegin ta drink ; liegiccted uiy lJusiiss-and tlina]
"'y butsinecss bcgatt to tuogleet fie.

go MIy wife saw poverty coîîîing, utual begail te
frot, nd lost lier luocaitit. At lat, %vlieîi wu %vert
paupers, sha sicezucc aîîd dicd. 1 %iag diiuiik,' lie
said, « tltc day titat site (lied, 1 sait y liter bedside.
1 was drunik 'tvhen site was dyiing.'

'lThe saois 1-whait hecain of thon Vo
SVTji'lie sitid, « tlîey tire suie chîlidren. he

eidest of thinî is tio maurc titans eigiiteccî-nd Vice
aî'u hoUa L'atusportod ao rohbbe's ta .Âust'aia.

gI suait tlîo 'il to scitool, %wlieré suc mais wivl
cedueatcd. Site caisse hionte to uie wiieîi site vns
Sixtecît years of age-a bt'iutiii Wvoiulit. Site
waus the aile colisolatioaî 1 liad liit I '.îas druauk

ail) Lim Uie.
Il 1 D)o yeti ask file about tat gir'l Io lie said.
'\Vhaît bccnieî of lier 1' Aind, as if lie %vas siiot,

doîvit lie %venut, viLli bsis liital ait thée Iloor. Co
of lieaven! Goti af lieaveti 1 Sueé is oit tha Strtttjt

to'iiglt-aprostitîîte Io
lolie ltnieilfit lits Laid tîmat word lio r'ail out. I

wiveit afte' inu. 1 Olij aîa 1 Oit, lia I' lie said;
ittiera ià nb uiercy lis hidit'ei for'nie. I leit mvy

dii oit t116 Street!t'
le «?chit aira.y, èhu'ing Gad, to, neet a drunk-

néd'g deltthi.
li .léliste, telit a bedrdii-licati wifo ta tueè

g1riivci; lie lient Ili ttwd silà to perditionî ; li sent
fais dfily dauglitèr ta a liriiîg liel ; aîid thoen lie

DÔN'T WRitÈ ýËHER 1
DON'T wî'ite ail ovet' 3our delan asiate, dearge,

cried 'Mary, lsis eider sister, wlid 'vas prbpaniit
give it Isis Frchi dictn.tion.

1101), it doestî't, itter; it wviii nil rub outil'
tiisweircd the boy.

IDait't wî"ite titeî'e b " said a faitier to Iioilu, lis
lie sain Iiiiun wrvitîn-, witli a di:îuîond tiPoti thé

luy uuot, fatiier I
"Bccauîtsu you can't; rîtb it oùUf.

Nev, mîany bays andi girls fanîcy tit tlidhr dnys
are lik ccati stites; tîtat 'vuîeîc'tiey wvtite oh
tiueir liauu's anid momtienuts, by thit 'tvovis andi
adtioîis, Clin bu t'ubhed out.

litat is ai gî'eat iuistaîkc. D)id it nevcr ceur to
yau tat you nre ditily wu'iLiîg W(liat 'tnîll ievér rub
outl 1 fauucy, if you rcaiiiy beicve.d it yoti wtouid
live very diirteiitiy. Miun ôther day ydtu muade a
rude speeh ta youtî inottei'. It îî'rote itseif iupoas
[ici ioving leicnt, ilnd gave lier îiuch pain. Sile
feuis it Lucra uiow ; anid it lii'ts lacst' wiicneî'r sIte
tîtîtîkut af it. y io caiet 'ubù it cu t;

in wvllspci'cdl att oral tîtouglit iii a scluooi.
f&llows at oaile dîuy. Iii viroLe it.scif oit Isis msind,

anid led Iiiiii tuo a ai wîed aictionu. It as wî'îitteîi
tiui'c iaov ; you cauî't rub it out!1

You toid your fiisd ai, story yau iieard uabout
aititer girl ait scliool ; slie listetîed, IheJiev*]; siud
tu'cated the gil %viti i udenaess nd conteiipt. Now
you wisli yeîi luîîd uIever i'ujcale.1e tlzat ile tittie.
tattie, w'liclu yous feel sure as not îeaiiy truc ; but

,you "a.itot uîîdo your vo'ds ; tluey as-i inîiiitcd
ois Ltas. fr:cid s iiiemuory. îliey wou't î'ub oct !

Oit, tat; falselib)od-iowv it lins burtit its record.
juta your life -tuit PassioliItu ' reproacli yOu atice
mald ta Lte br'ailer ivia Jihs naw, iii the siniiig
daisy.cdv'êi'd ciurcli.yitrd, nîud wiie yatî 'tîouid
give woritl te recaull-I-tifie bitter speech you rtid
to 3'aur tiSter; in scaldliig ivrmds. ai nigry scorie,
a'iiii site iievter cars forgea 1 Tlîey caniuot- ha
rubhed.out i
'Wiurî iîl, You leara.to ce&le Writing. xylat eau-

ilot bo i'ubbcd cuit ~1
Be ca'cful 1 il1yout' bad thoughtsi wordsi, pnd

ÉTEALING DlSa
TtiÉitn, is a Set cf Jboys ift twl!e lairgeé city %éio

nuatkco i pi't.'ice oi caxclino- oi bhiid st'eet caîtis.
or oîîîi'îbuscs, aîud stctîiug a r'ide ta titeir huomues, ai'
as far ia tlutit direction tis they Eafeiy caut. Thece
di'd tiioso ladégo' boys 'tî'io -et ait the rtilî'oad trainis
and dodge tilt collector, tir Mid tast théc tttrtipikzè.
asnd evaide tic p.%>'tîteîtt of toits. lii o1ua' Iieartý wc
despiso suciî netiatis, andc fec! thait the boy wîIio
tiées Éueli titugg deu'aides Iiiiuîîscif.

Are thora' soulte iii the d!IlùFai' %Ylib tliis deîne.in
tiieniselves 'i Wu Spea, uat cf flc pson. Let us
ilaike cvery poor tllait feel tiuat Isis siuîaili Couitu'itu'
tiena ta the exjieases of ts Cliîîiehla ais a ki'glei

Go' iiitand as Iligly e.%tetiNi 1l fis Lte vieh

%Viso have cutou-1t ai tia wvorlcls Ilcî fo .uîttt

able hiviîîg, andc yct Liley es'aue tule paJIiii of dhiu'
sliane ira tlib supiport of tlîo GbýjpcI. W'VJîiie tiuey
speîîd hîaif'aî'Cri'o l a uî'e cin Lobiltacor, tlîîy Pr'omuise
the Étdwri's, perIiaps, si.\l)enLte a %veek flot- Lte

trffls wï'k. Wlteit the cuollectionu foi' iuî'eigt
issiolis, or educatmoui for tite iiiàaistiy, us il;auie,

are iiecclcd oii thue cliulI liîttlulli, iliglv <taule Lte
letdirs, aî- (if tliey stibsc'ibe) îdt càil'ful uaî be
vtery slo* iii paiyilug.

Is icthly bâtter' ta hîallg oit tlius it Lte i'eai' of i
clurl, ti'ying tb geL tue beîjelita, uf it.- wvori, t Ut

aiR Jaiytilg, titîtil tu steal i ride dit Lte tt catttilnt( uf
a stx'iEet teuiÇ

A BÀË kRdtI :ÈÀ§ÈÔN.
"lIT is hdit.ter té hé où£ 8if tué %fi'iitl tlîamt o'ut of

Lte fasuioruj" asuys n. taooi 5h pro'ert. i%'lîeii a
fà'siioai la gooti ànd utacftu it mily ho %%'eii ta fidlibw
it, but thuerà lare Sanie fahitious Wilicli aire ruciflici
poail lier îustfui amnd tltidiefoi'e titey ouglit iîat ta
be satiietiouéd -or lidôpttd by sdii.sih!e peoplu * Onie
cf tîjo bairbarocai fahioits is tilt u'tearing ai bjirds bal
lueta anud b'onnets. Tilui ilitiler of pb'tiitru thuni
.sdr'ue]; tiud titieforo kind.lieartcd -iris and i e

ouffiit té -reftise ta .îid in iiSctt'agng thte fasîtiau
'tviih saiesthé crnelty neocsa'ry.

-A Landi paper gditiiiîi iné iublubuticc tiiu,
Queen VictorittiH;"ii dhaSigîtid &~j i rbèlaitnàtibiîî
ceiisurisi- this barba'ous praetico, as sie str*n,,iy
disapprî'es cf if. \Ve Iidilffl tlid Qfl 'fUi tuel
-kindness cf iuef~ liteît *Iiiitl pr6hlitg Ié Jefti i.stib
sudu a~ debrée ta lier iubjccts.

ilActions at'o wî'itteil iii the book of ç3ad ; yti cat
riover Fl'u thLiet out ! 'lice bioad of Jesus cati blot
tîtetî out. Doa Yeu. net long for 11111 tû do itd
l1i -i'ill if yuaI tsk lilîti to.

'ho'g Rf ght Sort of Boet
fla'À t tue obooy a Ilo8sauit aliald
TO (Io lis shbare of îvrt'i

Wiîo ilier la by toit dîa8ilayccl,
Anai amevr tries tu siîirk.

Tiîd baiy irlîtus licrt lis t;i-hve ta iitct
AiU lions iiie % nty.,

Baut tries tiotlier day.
lIl buy wliso alWàjd Ciants tIo do
'I'iu ve'ry bctt lie trat

Wlio alîtais kec1 i.4 tubô riglit Ii i 'l' 1
Anid atinsts tu bu a ti.

Suelcitoya ai8 tliese %tilt grin to lits

IThe future af our litrici ; itfid tvle
Shali aptil tie fiairdès iliith 11 Ille.

AU i oalair ta the boy wlio la
A iiiAn at iicart1 1 éay;

*h'lOse iegendl ont lis filtld ls tlis,-
le iiglit alwtîyâ %Viti$ Ille day. '



PLEASANT IIOURS.

Bo Long.
"BUT a week je so long," ho -said,

With a toss of his ourly head.
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven!

Seven whole days 1 Why, in six, you know
(You said it yourself-you told me so,)

The great God up in heaven
Made al the earth and the seas and skies,
The tres and the birds and the butterfiies.

How can I wait for my aeeda to growP

" But a month ie so long!1" h.e said,
With a droop of hie boyiah head.

"Hear me couut--one, two, three, four-
Four whole weeks and three days more;

Thirty-one days, and each will creep
As the sbadows crawl over yonder steep;
Thirty.one nights, and I shall lie,
Watching the stars climb up the sky.

Eýow eau 1 wait tiil a month in o'er?"»

"But a year is so long? " he Maid,
Uplifting his bright young head.

"Ail the seasons muet corne and go
Over the huIsl with footsteps slow-

Aiitumn and wintor, summor and sPring;
O, for a bridge of gold to fiing
Over the ebasm deep and wide,
That I might cross to the other Bide,
W here se je waiting -my love, MY

bride!"

"Ten yoars may be long!1" hoe said,
Slowly raleing bis stately head.

"But there's mueh to win, ther. je mnch to
loso;

A man muet labor, a man muet choose,
And hoe musC be strong to wait 1

The years may b. long, but wbo wonld
-wear

The crown of honor musC do and dare.
No time bas hie to toy with fate
Who would climh to manhood's high

estate.

" 1Ah!I life is not long," hoe said,
Bowing bis grand white head.

'One, two, threo, four, fivo, six, seven-
Soventy years! As ewift in Choir flight
As swailows cleaving the morning light,

Or golden gleamseat evon.
Life e i short as a sommer night-

How long, O God, il eternity ?

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

A. D. 30] LESSON I. [April 7
THE TRIUMPHAL ENTUT.

Mark 1l. 1-11. Memory verses, 8.10

GOLDEN TEXT.

Rojoice groatly, O daughter of Zion;l
shout,O0 daughter of Jernsalem; hohold,
thy king cometh unte Che.. Zech. 9. 9.

1OUTLINIL

i. The King, v. 1-7.
2. Hie Coming, v. 8-11.

TimE.-30 A.D.
PLACES. -Jerusalem, Bothphago, Bethany,

Mount of Olives.
EXPLANATION.-The vilage over against

you--Lange says the disciples wero sont
ahead of the pocession te Bethany for Che
aas and bier olýt before thoy had reaehed the
village. Others say Bothphage in meant.
If* any man say unto you-That le, if one of
the ownere se y to, ylou. Many suppose
that they were disciples of Che Lord, In a
place w/mere £uO iays met-The Rev. Ver.
says, l"in the open street." Porbape it
would bc as well rendered, Ilin a winding
stroot." 'Iheïr garraent-T bat is, Choir
outer cloak or mantle. Branch olft/metrees
-probably palm beaves. llosanna-Thia
moane, O save 1

TzAcaiNos Oi TUE LaSSOS.

What is Cher. in Chie lesson Chat Ceaches-
1. That wo ought te obey Jeans f ully?
2. That w. ought teppais Jeaus heartily?
3. That we ought te waloome Jeans joy-

fully 1
TaE LEeoxe CATsoIsis.

1. Prom what village did Jeassatart en
his royal outrance te Jerusalom? Prom
Bethavy. 2. 110w did ho make Chia en-

france? Seated upon a colt. 3. By whom
was hoe attended!1 A multitude beforo and
behind. 4. Hlow did they show dm honour?
They sproad their garments in the way. 5.
Whatwas thoirsong? "Rtejoico," etc.

DOCTRiNAL SuGEsTION. -The King of
kings.

CATEGHISM QUESTIONS.

16- What bas our Lord said about the
books of the Old Testament?

He calle them the $criptures, says that
tbey testify of Himsolf, and Chat they will
not pese away.

Luke xxiv. 44, 45. John x. 35. John v.
39. -Matthew v. 17, 18.

17. Is this the reason why wo believe Che
Old Testament ?

Thero are many other reasone, but tbis je
the chiof reason. Our Lord honoured Che
Old Testament, and w. must honour it, and
roceive it as the word of God.

SECOND QUARTER.
ST UIES IN TUEL GOSPEL 01? MARX.

A. D. 30] LESSON IL [April 14

THE RwJEarED SON.

Mark 12. 1-12. Memory verses, 6-8.

GOLDEN TExT.

Ho came unto his own, and hie own re-
ceived him flot. John 1. 11.

-OU'rLINIE.
1. Tbe Stone Rejected, v. 1-8.
2. The Head of te Corner, v. 9.12

Tnmm --W A. D.
PLACE. -Jerualem.
EXPLANATIONS. - Parable - An illustra-

of truth, real or imaginary. The îvinefat-
Wine.pres; it was eut in a sloping rock,
with openinge through into another trough
or basin below, called by the Romans IlChe
lako." A tower-A lookout station where
oue could keep watch over the vineyard.
Let Ut out-Rented it, perbape for part of the
fruit. See ver. 2. At the erSon-The Cime
for gathering the fruit. Thme head of thme
corner-Or, eimply the corner.stiene, which
he symbolie of a completed houe.

TEACUINOS Ol TUE LEssoN.
What are we taugh in this lesson-

1. Concorning Ch. priviloges w. receive
from God?

2. Concerning the duties we 0we te God ?
3. Concerning the penalty of disobedience?

TnE LESSON CATECUISU.,
1. To whoin dos Christ boe liken God ?

To the owuer of a vinoyard. 2. To whom
doseolet out hie vinoyard? To the chosen
People. 3. Who were the servrants sont te
bu e pople! The prophets of Israel and
Judah. 4. Who was the son whom they
slow ? Jesus Christ tho Saviour. 5. How

dosour GOLDEN TEXT tell the truth of this
parable? "lHo came unto," etc.

DocTRxi. SuGoE;sTiox.-The patience of
God.

CATECUISU QUESTION.

18. How does the New Testament teach
hie re ligion?

It contains the history of hie liie and
death, Che record of hie teaching while hoe
was among mon, and the doctrine whicb hie
taught the Apostles hy hie Spirit after h.e
ascended inte heaven.

DOG LIFE IN GERMAN".

A WRITER in the Christian Union
gives us sorne facts about dogs in
Germnany which may interest our boys:
"«No one appreciates the spirit of
the phrase ' to work like a dog' un-
til lho bas been in (lermany. The
Arickaree Indiarks cali a horse 'a big
dog.' In Gerrnany a dog might wel
b. called a lîttle horse. About haîf
of the draugbt power is furnished by
doge and womnen; and they are fre-
quently bitched up together. It je
not uncommon to see a dog drag ton
or twelve hundred-weight. 1 have
seen a man and a woman got into a
large cart drawn by two large mnastiffs,
and then drive down the Street at a

rate of wbich Jebu might have b9en
proud. A good dog for this purpose
costs from twelve te sixteen dollars
Tbey sometimes lead a very miserable
life; yet I have notied many instances
of cordial affection between master and
servant. A dog team bas one advantage
over a house team : it guards tbe pro-
perty as well as drags it. In winter
thoy are often allowed, when resting or
waiting, to .julnp into the cart and cud-
dle down in the etraw. In Vienna thore
is an immense hospital and veterinarv
college where bouses, doge, and cats
and ail quadrupeds are received. .Far-
riers, or boss blacksmiths, are required
to spend six months at this institution,

and to reoeive a certificato of gradua-

tion, before setting up in business for
themselves."

DEÂD WITH CHRIST.
"Reekon ye also, yourselvos te be dead

indeed unto, sin, but alive uinto God through
Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. 6. 11.

INI the fourth century, 'wben the
Christian faith was preached in its
power in Egypt, a young brother sougbt
out the great Macarius. IlFather,"
said hie, "lwhat is the meaning of being
dead and buried witb Christ?"

"c4My son," answered Macarius, "«you
remeniber our dear brother who died
and was buried a short tume since 1
Go now te hie grave. and tell him al
thle ur.kind things you ever heard of
bum, and that we are glad hie je dead and
thankful te be rid of him, for hie was
such a worry te us and caueed so much

discomfort iu the Church. Go, my
son, and say that, and hear what bie
will answer."

The young man was surprised, and
doubted wbether be really understood;
but Macarius only said, "lDo as 1
bld you, my son, and come and tell me
what our departed brother says."

The young man did as hoe was coin-
manded, and returned.

&tWell, and what did our brother
say 1" asked Macarius.

IlSay, father! " lie exclaimed, Ilhow
could hoe say anythingl He is dead."

"lGo now again, my son, and repeat
every lcind and fiattering thing you
have ever heard of hini; tell bim how
much we miss him; how great a saint
hoe was; what noble work hie did; bow
tbe whole Church depended*apon him;
and come again and Cell me what hoe
says."

The young man began te eee the
lesson Macarius would teach bim. Hie
went again te the grave, and addreesed
many flattering thinge te the dead
man, and tben returned te Macarius.

"He answers nothing, father; hle 
dead and buriod."

."dYou know now, my son," said the
old fathor, Ilwhat it la te ho dead wîtb
Christ. Fraise and blame equally are
notbing te him wbo le really dead and
huried witb Christ"

THE best thing te take people out
of their own worries le te go te work
and find out bow other foîka' worries
are getting on.

'J>'

"GLAD TIDINGS."
This is a fine lithograpb of the Vissioi

Yacht "'GLAD TIDINQS," whick
was built under Che superintendonce , d
Rev. T. Crosby. The picturo of the yacbl
in surrounded by views of Port Simpsoe
the Indien villages Maseett and Skidegate,
and an interior view of an lndia,î bouse~
Size of picture Il x 14. Price 50 cents p
paid.

WILLIALM BRIGGS,
PU5L19HEE.

78 & 80 KiNo ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que,

Y . HuXansT, H&fa, 
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WHYTE, BROS.'
NEW MUSIC BOOK

Songs of Calvaryl
NOW READY. j

ROUND IN 8TRONO MANILLA OOVERS.

Price, 25 cents each, or $2.5o per do

ÉWNOTICE-T-ýhree-foiirtis of the piW
in this book are NEW, neyer having àý
peared before in any other book.=Z

TEMPERANCE
MUSIC BOOKS@

Trumpet Notes, for the ,Tempera
Battle-field, by Stearns & Main,
each, $3.60 per dozen.

Temperance Jewels, by J. H. Tenney
E. A. Hoffmnan, 35e. eacb, 83.60 per d

Temperance Song Herald, for the use
Temperance Meetings, Lodges, and
Home Circle, 35c. eacb, $3.60 per d

Temperance Rallying Songs, by Asa H
35e. each, $3.60 per dozen.

The Prohibition Songster, Compiled
J. N. Stearn8, 15c. each, $1.75 perd

By John M. Banford,

Author of "E LIAS POWE R," etc..

HUGH AX
0F HEPHZIBAH.

l2mo, cloth, 152 pp., 50e., gîlt edges 7

PROMIRENT DOCTRIN
AND

PEOULIAR USAGES

The Methodist Chure
fifated wIgh Scrizptuwe Proefs.

COMPILED BY

REV. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

A fifteen-page tract, wire stitched. Pi'
5c. eacb, 40e. per doz., $3.00 per 100.

ÉWWe supply the above in quantities,
the reduced rates quoted, in oirder that tWý
may ho purcbased fer distribution.

PICTURE OF MISSION YACHT

e, L-jz&-.Ézh


